lunch MENU

thursday & friday
11:30AM-4PM

309 WILLIAM ST. FREDERICKSBURG, va

LAURA’S LITE LUNCH
the Wedge

8.

lettuce. tomato & onion. bacon. luxardo
balsamic. bleu cheese. cracked pepper.
add smoked salmon, smoked or fried chicken... 6

THE CHEESE PLATE

9.

burrata & pimento cheese, assorted pickles.
grilled sourdough. luxardo balsamic.
add house smoked sausage - 6

FAMOUS SMOKED WINGS 13.
pick one: chef’s original. nashville. mumbo.
old bay. voodoo. double dipped.

15.

shaved ribeye. crumbled pork rinds. fontina.
caramelized onions. iceberg. smoked mayo.
bánh mì bun.
.

BIG Daddy cain

14.

buttermilk fried chicken. nashville hot
sauce. yellow mustard. b&b pickles. shaved
onions. potato bun.

up in smoke

14.

everything smoked salmon filet. cilantro
mayo. smoked chow-chow. red cabbage.
arugula. potato bun.

THE EL PUB CUBANO
confit pork belly. epic curing ham. fontina.
b&b pickles. honey mustard. baguette.

Contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasturized milk may increaase your risk of foodborne illness.

romaine & iceberg lettuce. seared chicken.
bacon. avocado. tomatoes. onion.
cheddar cheese. peppercorn ranch. garlic oil.

Phancy Filly

hey big fella!

11.

grilled cheese

8.5

mornay. pimento cheese. pickles. sourdough.
add bacon or bacon jam for 1.50

ReBLT

11.

crispy pork belly confit. iceberg. tomato.
smoked mayo. cracked pepper. sourdough.

restaurant row Club

13.

house smoked turkey. epic curing ham.
bacon jam. american cheese. pickled peppers.
lto. sourdough.

says juan.

13.

the classic burger

10.

buttermilk fried chicken. szechuan glaze.
smashed avocado. mayo. cilantro slaw.
pickled onion. sesame bun.

one RBP. american. bacon. b&b pickles.
white onion. ketchup. mustard. sesame bun.

ramsay JUNIOR

one REBELLION blend patty.
whiskey bacon jam. aged cheddar.
b&b pickles. smoked mayo. lto
sesame bun.

12.

14.

all handhelds come with:
housemade fries, tater tots or salad.
udi’s gluten free bun available on all
handhelds for a $1 upcharge.

